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Calculation ofcurrentand orderparam eterdistribution in inhom ogeneoussuperconduc-

torsisoften based on a self-consistentsolution ofEilenbergerequationsforquasiclassical

G reen’sfunctions.Com pared to theoriginalG orkov equations,theproblem ism uch sim -

pli�ed due to the factthatthe valuesofG reen’sfunctionsata given pointareconnected

to the bulk onesatin�nity (boundary values)by \dragging" along the classicaltrajecto-

riesofquasiparticles.In �nite sizesystem s,where classicaltrajectoriesundergo m ultiple

reections from surfaces and interfaces,the usefulness ofthe approach is no longer ob-

vious,since there is no sim ple criterion to determ ine what boundary value a trajectory

corresponds to,and whether itreaches in�nity atall.H ere,we dem onstrate the m odi�-

cation ofthe approach based on the Schophol-M akitransform ation,which providesthe

basis for stable num ericalcalculations in 2D .W e apply it to two exam ples: generation

ofspontaneous currents and m agnetic m om ents in isolated islands ofd-wave supercon-

ductorwith subdom inantorder-param eterss and dxy,and in a grain boundary junction

between two arbitrarily oriented d-wave superconductors. Both exam plesare relevantto

the discussion oftim e-reversalsym m etry breaking in unconventional superconductors,

as wellasforapplication in quantum com puting.

1 Introduction

Pairing sym m etry of unconventionalsuperconductors can produce tim e-reversal

sym m etrybreakingstates.1 Especiallyinterestingarehigh Tc cuprates,with theird-

wavesym m etry,sincetherecently developed technology2 allowsfabrication ofsuch

structures,with controllable characteristics,as �-junctions,subm icron size \�0"-

junctions3 (i.e. junctions with equilibrium phase di�erence �0 which is neither 0

nor �),4 �-SQ UIDs5 or �=2-SQ UIDs,6 and superconducting qubit prototypes.7

Therefore,quantitativeprediction ofpropertiesofsuch restricted system sbecom es

relevantnotjustfrom the theoreticalpointofview.

G eneralapproach to such calculationsisbased on G orkovequationsforG reen’s

functionsofthe superconductor.Itislim ited only by the applicability ofBCS-like

\m ean �eld" description of the superconducting state. This description is now

considered valid on thephenom enologicallevel,8 independently from furtherdevel-

opm entsin the �rstprinciples’theory ofhigh Tc superconductivity.Q uasiclassical

lim itoftheseequations,Eilenbergerequations,9 isstrictly speakingvalid only when
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j�j� E F ;.Unlikein conventionalsuperconductors,thiscondition isnotcom pletely

satis�ed in high Tc superconductorsbutisstilla good approxim ation.

2 Q uasiclassicalA pproach

W e use the standard approach based on Eilenbergerequations9 for quasiclassical

G reen’sfunctions

vF � r bg+ [!b�3 + b�;bg]= 0; (1)

with norm alization condition bg 2 = b1,where! isthe M atsubara frequency and

b�3 =

�
1 0

0 � 1

�

; bg =

�
g f

fy � g

�

; b� =

�
0 �

� y 0

�

:

Them atrixG reen’sfunction bgand thesuperconductingorderparam eter� areboth

functions ofthe Ferm ivelocity vF and position r. � is determ ined by the (2D)

self-consistency equation

�(�)= 2�N (0)T
X

!> 0

hV��0f(�
0)i

�0

where � is the angle between vF and the x-axis,V��0 interaction potential,N (0)

density ofstatesatthe Ferm isurface,and h:::i
�
representsaveraging over�.G en-

erally,itispossibleto obtain a m ixtureofdi�erentsym m etriesoftheorderparam -

eter,e.g. � = � x2�y 2 + � xy + � s where � x2�y 2 = � 1 cos2�;�xy = � 2 sin2�,

and � s are the dom inant dx2�y 2 com ponent,and the subdom inant dxy and the

s com ponents ofthe orderparam eterrespectively. The corresponding interaction

potential,V��0 = Vd1 cos2� cos2�
0+ Vd2 sin2� sin2�

0+ Vs;m ust be substituted in

the self-consistency equation.Thecurrentdensity j(r)isfound from g as

j= � 4�ieN (0)T
X

!> 0

hvF gi�

Fornum ericalcalculations,itisconventional4;10;11 to param eterize the quasi-

classicalG reen’sfunctionsby so called coherentfunctionsa;bvia

g =
1� ab

1+ ab
; f =

2a

1+ ab
: (2)

Functionsa and bsatisfy two independent,butnonlinear,equations

vF � r a = � � ��a2 � 2!a

� vF � r b= �� � �b2 � 2!b: (3)

From these equationsitfollowsthata(� vF )= b�(vF )and b(� vF )= a�(vF ).O ne

shouldsolvetheseequationsalongallpossiblequasiclassicaltrajectoriesand perform

thesum m ation overthetrajectoriestocalculatetheorderparam etercurrentdensity.

To �nd a and balong thetrajectories,oneneedsto useboundary conditionsatthe

endsofthetrajectories.In m acroscopically largesystem s,oneusually assum esthat
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Figure 1: A bsolute values ofthe dom inant (left) and subdom inant (right) order param eters for

a sm allsquare d-wave super conductor in the presence ofsubdom inant s-wave order param eter.

The orientation ofthe m ain order param eter is45� rotated with respectto the boundaries.

allthe trajectoriesgo deep into the bulk ofthe superconductor,i.e.,itispossible

to use the bulk solutions

a� =
�

! � 

; b� =

� �

! � 

(4)

with 
 =
p
!2 + j�j2,asthe boundary conditions atin�nity. In the case of\re-

stricted" system s,theaboveassum ption isno longerself-evident.Nevertheless,we

willseethata stablenum ericalprocedurecan be stilldeveloped.

Num ericalcalculation isstable ifthe integration fora (b)istaken in the (op-

posite)direction ofvF .W hen � isa constant,the solution ofEq.(3)fora is

af = a+ +
ai� a+

1+ � �



(ai� a� )e


 � sinh
�

� a+ +



� �

�
ai� a+

ai� a�

�

e
�2
 �

; for
� � 1 (5)

where ai and af are the valuesofa atthe initial(ri)and �nal(rf)pointsofthe

trajectory,and � = jrf � rij=vF isproportionalto the distance between the initial

and �nalpoints along the trajectory. Itis clearthatthe solution fora relaxesto

thebulk valuea+ atthedistanceL = vF =2
 which isoftheorderofthecoherence

length �0.In otherwords,when thequasiparticlem ovesaway from theinitialpoint

ata distanceofa few �0’s,any inform ation abouttheinitialpointai becom eslost.

Thisobservation isalso valid forb,and iscrucialforwhatthatfollows.

Letusnow speci�callyconsiderarestricted system .Afterintegratingoverafew

�0’s,af willbe alm ostindependentofai,although itm ay nevercoincide with the

bulk value a+ .Thissolution correspondsto a sim ple exponentialrelaxation ofthe

functionsa and b to theirlocal\steady-state" valuesde�ned by the localvalue of

theorderparam eter.Thisvalueisthelim itforthefunctionsa and batthisspatial

point. Such relaxation ofG reen’s functions signi�cantly sim pli�es the num erical

solution ofthe self-consistenttwo-dim ensionalproblem . The system therefore has

no m em ory ofthe localvaluesof� beyond several�0 along the trajectory.

In orderto calculatea,wede�neallpossibletrajectoriesgoing through a given

pointofthe system . Along each ofthem we m ove back (in the direction opposite
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Figure 2:Spontaneous currentdensity (left)and m agnetic �eld distribution (right)forthe system

ofFig.1.

to vF )a cuto� distance(about10�0{ 20�0)and choosethatpointasthebeginning

ofthe trajectory. W e setthe bulk solution (a+ )as the initialvalue for a at that

point(thisreallydoesnotm attertoom uch becausethesystem hasnom em ory)and

integratealongthetrajectory,takinginto accountthereectionsattheboundaries,

untilwegetback to thecalculation point.Calculation forbisthesam e,exceptthat

the direction ofintegration isnow oppositeto vF .Thesecalculationsarerepeated

foralltrajectoriesand allpointsofthe system (on a m esh). After each iteration,

we calculate the new � and use itforthe nextiteration untilthe self-consistency

isachieved.W e found thism ethod to be very stable and independentofthe value

ofthe\cutting" distance.O neshould notethattheaboveprocedureisnotvalid in

thepresenceofm agnetic�eld,becauseapath dependentphasewillbeaccum ulated

to theG reen’sfunctions,and theabovem entioned relaxation m echanism along the

trajectory doesnotwork anym ore.

3 R esults

To illustrate the approach,we perform ed self-consistent calculations ofthe order

param eterin a sm all(20�0 � 20�0)square region ofd-wave superconductorin the

presence ofa subdom inant s-wave order param eter. The crystalographic a and b

directions ofthe dom inant order param eter m ake 45� angle with respect to the

boundariesofthe square.W e used a random subdom inantorderparam eteratthe

�rstiteration in orderto avoid im posing any assum ption on thephaseofthesecond

orderparam eter.

Thetwo com ponentsoftheorderparam eteraredisplayed in Fig.1.Thedom -

inantorderparam eterissuppressed attheboundariesofthesquare.Thisisdueto

the specialorientation ofthe order param eterwhich requiresallquasiparticlesto

faceoppositesign oftheorderparam eterafterreecting from the boundaries.4 As

a result,the subdom inantorderparam eter(s)with a �=2 phaseshiftwith respect

to the dom inantorderparam eter,isthe m ain contributoratthe boundaries. The

spontaneouscurrentdistribution isdisplayed in Fig.2. The currentdoesnotow

in thesam edirection atallthefouredges,butchangesthedirection from oneedge
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Figure3:A bsolutevalueoftheorderparam eterfora grain boundary junction between two d-wave

superconductors. The grain boundary is a verticalline located in the m iddle. The orientation of

the orderparam eter is0� on the leftand 45� on the right.

to another closing its path towards the center ofthe square. The m agnetic �eld

produced by the currentisalso shown in Fig.2. The m axim um value ofthe m ag-

netic �eld isofthe orderof10�3 G . Notice thatthe direction ofthe �led changes

from oneedge to another.Thus,the totalux produced by such a �eld iszero.

W e also have calculated the spontaneouscurrentand m agnetic �eld distribu-

tionsin a d-wave grain boundary junction. The system consistsofa �nite square

(30�0� 30�0)m adeofd-wavesuperconductordivided intotwoequalpartsseparated

by a grain boundary junction. The orderparam eterhasdx2�y 2 sym m etry with 0�

orientation on the left side ofthe grain boundary and 45� on the right side. W e

include a dxy subdom inant order param eter by adding an attraction potentialin

that channel(see Ref.4). The m agnitude ofpotentialis chosen in such a way to

havea transition tem peratureTc2 = 0:1Tc (in theabsenceofthedom inantorder).
4

W e choose a phase di�erence of�� = �=2 between the two sides. This actually

correspondsto the equilibrium phase di�erence ofthe junction atwhich the total

currentpassing through thejunction iszero.4 CalculationsaredoneatT = 0:05Tc.

The results ofcalculation ofthe spontaneous current and m agnetic �eld dis-

tributions are displayed in Fig.3. Notice that the currentis not sym m etric with

respectto the grain boundary. O n the leftside (with 0� orientation),the current

returnsalong thediagonal,whereason therightside(45� orientation)itform stwo

vorticesand antivorticesnear the edges. These vortices are a consequence ofthe

chiralnature ofthe d+ id0 sym m etry.4;10 M agnetic �eld ispeaked atthe location

ofvorticeswith a m axim um ofthe orderof10�3 G . Itis im portantto em phasize

that,unlike in the previouscase,the existence ofthe spontaneouscurrentin this

system does not depend on the presence ofa subdom inant order param eter (al-

though we assum ed a subdom inantcom ponenthere). Addition ofa subdom inant

order param eter willactually suppress the spontaneous current at the boundary

(see Refs.4;10).
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4 C onclusions

W e described a m ethod to calculate equilibrium propertiesin �nite size supercon-

ducting system s. W e presented the resultsofourcalculationsforthe distribution

ofspontaneous current and m agnetic �eld in two system s: a sm allsquare region

ofa d-wave superconductor with a pair breaking boundary,and a d-wave grain

boundary junctionsbetween two di�erently oriented d-wavesuperconductors.The

m ethod described hereisquitegeneraland can beapplied to any 2D geom etry with

proper boundary conditions. Presence ofexternalm agnetic �eld invalidates the

m ethod described here. The self-generated m agnetic �eld due to the spontaneous

currents,however,isusually very sm allso thatitse�ectcan be neglected in m ost

calculations.
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